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are celebrated for pampering their clientele in

luxurious surroundings' Most gttests, horvever' have

one problenl: The.v har''e to pack up and go honre'

Josepli Fryzer canle up r.r,ith an irrgenious solution to that clilenima' "I like to travel a 1ot"',

he says."So I tr,y to create nly orvn little Four Se:rsot-ts rvhen I'1]r ho[re'"'whi1e building a nerv

horrre in P:icific Palisades, Ca1if., he inipressed upon architect Robert Sinclair

ancl clesigner Mark Cutler that he rvatrted to irnport the best aspects of resort 1i\'ing'

The paintings in the game room, above, and the living room, right, are by Eric zennet. Previous page: A linen tent warms the double-height dining room.
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The bed in the master suite, above, is nearly 8 feet wide and more than 7 feet long to

accommodate the owner. All of the linens are customized' The master bath' below'

provides stellar views of the ocean and mountains, and is cast in white onyx'

"The house hatl to be built for a gu,v rvho rvents

evervthing to be accessible," Fryzer sr,vs' "Looking

straight out to the oce:rn rvith rl.r,v oflice on the right

ancl the dining roonr oll thc le . No rooms I rvould

never go into. Ever,vthing has to be close, but I u'anted

high ceilings bccause I'rn tall.Volume makes rne feel

cor-nfortable instead of claustrophobic "

The hourc's exterior rs Mc'diterranean in sry1e but

the interior bears Asian influences. "Inside, rve steerecl

arv:rv fronr the Mediterraneal details ;rnd sirnpliliecl as

much as possible," Cutler savs. "We rvere thetr freer to

do a cleanet resort sfi'1e."

Tr;rined as an architect in Australia, Cutler rs f'rrniliar'

l,ith Far Eastcrtr cultltles. He made a bold statenlent of

intent in the circul:rr fover l'ith a large fir'c'-peta1 
'lotus

that is inlaicl into the polishecl concrete floor' The

1otus,:r symbol of prosperin', is I recr-trring design nrotif

thror.rghout the house. A 17th ceiltury Thai Buddhist

sculpture in the t.naitr living space emboclies sereniry

With 12-lbot-tal1 cotlered ceilinqs, the hving room

focnscs on tl-re iniinitv pool tl'rat is strategiclll-v :rligned
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A WULL-TTiAV

The Mediterranean-stYle

exterior, above, was

simplified to create more of

an Asian look, Much of the

wrought iron work was

removed and two terra-cotta

planters that double as

fountains were added.

u,ith the horizon of the sea. The house itself feels as if

it is floating. The endless expanse of the Pacific not

onlv <lominates the vielv but rlso the senses Large gl:rss

pocket doors rvelconle the balmy sea air indoors'

Radia,t heating beneath the ci:r1'-colored concrete

floors rv:rrms bere feet. "We call the houseVilla Cielo'

leferring to the big sky up here," says Fryzer' a Nerv

York transplant who has livecl in Los Anqeles for 25

vears. "This is a unique r.nicroclimate different than

anyrvhere else in L.A.We h:rve ocean breezes' but it is

not foggy.There is no marine 1a1'er up here' so I keep

the cloors open a considerable amount of tirne"

The rvedge-shrped living rootn is furnished u'ith a

chenille-coveretl sof:r that curves around a rvalnut cof-

I-ee table of Asian ser-rsibilityThe carpet is a reproduc-

tion of an Agra, u'oven in shades of tan and orange'

Cutler says,"We tried to keep the color palette neutral

because the spaces are large and u'e u'-anted it to feel

loose and ersy, like resort-sty1e living"Above the frre

place hangs a fllt-screen TV that shou's more than the

.r.rrirtg nervs. "Carneras in the pool project inrages of

sr,vimmers onto the screen," Cutler says'

The living roorl opens onto the vast patio and

pool that are outfitted for recreation "When I travel'

I try to renrer.nber tl-rings th:rt are unique' and r'l'hen I

buiit this house, I used icleas thxt go back 20 1'ears,''

Fryzer explains. "The su'inging couches on the patio

came fiom J;rrlraic:r, the infinitv pool from Cl:rbo San

Lucas, the srvit-u-ttp bar frorn the Cayman Islands lf I

see sonething I like, I incorporate it into the house-"

The dran-ratic {ire pit-recessed into the pool and

surrounded b,v banquettes-is an idee Fryzer bor-

rorved from setai in South Beach, the first hotel brrilt

in the United States by the Aman resort hotel's sister

conlpany GHM. "It is a great place to hang out and

rvatch the sr-lnset;' Cr-rtler says'

An adjrcent outcloor dining space covered by a

callvas tent includes a circulat mosaic-col'ered tahle

that seats 10. as rve11 as a barbecue :;rrdptzz:' oven'"I

have a iot of places u'here I like to dine," Fr1'zer says'

adcling that his private chef often serves thenl :1t the

bar. in the olfice and xt the Pool'
Even in L.A.' allresco dining is not ah'vavs possible'

The dining room, topped rvith a dor'rb1e-heig1'rt ceil-

ing, is pure theater. "'We came up r'vith the idea that

rve could turn this into a fabulous indoor tent'" Cutler

expleir-rs. "Tenting the space brought the scale dor'vn

and made for a fanciful \vay of eating dinner'"
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Liner-r is sr'v:rgged and suspended fi'om a central sof-

fit to create a tent-1ike 1ook, r'vhi1e lighting behind

clrapes of the satne linen casts a soft glorv et night.

Cutler also incorporated elephantine lampshades. "'We

thought a chandelier was too much of an object," he

says.'Joe saw this idea in a restaurant and thor-rght rve

could p1a1, off of it. He plays r,vith it by installing

green and red lights at Christmas."

The rvalnr-rt table seats 12 :rnd is surrounded by

leather chairs proportioned for Frvzer! 6-foot-3-incl-r

franre. Cr-rtler added velr,et Venetian-print covers and

srna11 pillorvs u,ith Japanese obi-sty1e silk cords for

added comfort for smaller guests.

"-We p1a1,ed lvith mrxing a contelrporary :rnd an

o1d Asian Ge1, pr,rtting tn a stainless steel fireplace but

adding fi'arned silk screens of o1d Japanese kirnonos,"

he says. A trio of Buddhas blesses the scene while

broad-1eaGd plants in ta11 pots add a tropical note.

Dinner parties are serviced frorn the professional-

quality kitchen equipped rvith stainless steel apph-

ances, terra-cottr granite countertops and mahogany

cabinetry. Here, Cutler installed a peaked skyiight "to

get liglit into every part of the house."'Windor'vs off of
the breakfast room look onto the patio. A rvell-

stocked rvine ce11ar is announced rvith oi1 paintings of
fine villtages, sr-rch as a portrait of Chateau Lafite-

Rothschild '1 966.

The resort-sty1e sprrit of the horne manifests itself

in the bar and billiard room. rvhere a u'all-sized
underrvater portrait of Fryzer and his girlfriend,
Melynda Pecora, hangs. In the portralt, the tr'vo are

sr.vimming tolvard one another. A massive aquarium

The custom sectional simplF

fies the living room layout,

below, and allows the view

to be the main attraction.

Polished concrete extends

seamlessly into the loggia.
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built into the u,al1 is vietable fi'our the bar lncl frorn

the ofiice on the other side. Insicle, a spotteci nrorav

eel dodges in and out alnorlg the rocks.

As the co-chailrnan of PCS Inc., a telecorntnunica-

tions rncl real est:lte developnrent comp:rn1,, Fryzer

rnainl.v u,olks fi'orn home these clavs. His oflice, r'r,a1lecl

irr rvahrut rvith silk insets. is comfortabl,v proportioned

rvith chcnrlle covered sofas and a lirnestone fireplace.

Florn his custom clcsk topped u,ith chocolate Imper-

ador m:rrb1e, Fr1,zs. *r,r.t out at the oceatt. "He r,r,antecl

a \varln o1fice," Cutler savs. "He likes the rootn so

nruch that he has breakfast hcrc on nlost morninEJs."

A screeninq roonr adjacent to the living roonr is

rvalled in giass u'itl-r hcarl curr.rins so r-isitor: can

keep abreast of the honre's activities oL vien, tnoties
in privacv. A pair of chcnille su,tvel chairs turn
tou-ard the burguncly velvet seats positioned behind.

"The idea \vas to pop r.rp the color in the srnaller

roorns like this TV roonr or tl're oflice so that each

space had its on-n sep:rrate identlry," Cutler sa,vs.

"Fr-vzer is a tactile gur,-he loves cl'reni11e, l,eh.ets,

r:orn fort;rbl e fabri r:s."
'Walnut stairs ancl a handr.nadc rvrought iron railing

r,vith etchecl glass lotus motlfs lerd to the second

floor, rvhere thr-ee rnore Buddhas stand at attention.

"The n.raster surte is the onlv roor.r.r upstairs and is

designed as a l:etreat so it is entirel), selicontained,"

Cutlel explains. The sittins area features sofas, chairs

and a fireplace.The custor.n bed, 8 feet u,icle and 7 Get

long, lequires custorll linens. Here, the oceau vierv is

unp:ira11e1ed. The master brth boasts a fireplace and

flat-screen TV :rs s'e1l as a Jacuzzi surrounded by

amber onyx. A s-indon' ir.r the shorvel peers oLlt to

the ocean.

Cutler discr-rsses the dilEcultl' of decolating such a

big house: "\bu are tr,ving to lend intirnacy to a large

roorn with 13-foot ceilings." He sl-rares a ferv tricks of
his tracle. "The Buddha at the el)trance is l rnuseum-

quality piece and it c;rrries the design of the house.

Firepleces :rre also big gestures. We cltstom-made the

big sofa in the living roonl so the roorn didnt feel

cluttered.You \\'a11t to cre;rte maxitnnm impact u.ith-
out having a huge irnpact on the budget."

Asian -vet modern, open and svbaritic-the holrse

ernbraces it all. The cluestion is, simpl.v, if l,ou bring
the spirit of a resort into lrour holne, do yotl stil1 need

to check into the Four Seasons? Flvzer beiieves 1'ou

shor.rld. "i love tr:rvelinq and I love corning home

because rvherever I've gone, this is sti1l topping it,
right here. Every tinrc I escape, it rnakes me feel like

this is better. Ibiza, Thailancl, South Beach-none of
thern combines nrount:ri.ns. ocean and the etTect of
this rveather that rnakes this very special for me." m

Robert Slnc a r Slnc a r Assoc ates Arch tects. 3lO 2075221, vr'ww

s nc a ra a.comt f'1ark Cut er, lvlark Cut er Des qns 3lo.36o 6212
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